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Tba Bwiaa Bell Xinrera Comin?.Cm and White Giro Bond, A FEW NOTES. COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. GEORGE ASII,
THE

Clothier,
Would respectfully inform the public

Buginxss locals.
t l ECtAL NOTTCE-- Oa asd after this

,"5 date, we will do all Feather Beao
aling wmi at ma ta ovaw
jund. ' Goodl called for nd delivered
m of chare,.
spiM l Joe O. Habtby.

t TTE.1TION HOUSEKEEPERS. If
; V you wiaB something extra fine, try
if lew crop spring BatUr; it U sa--ri-

to any ever aold in this market
lo, per lb. My Sugar Cared

..Ian. ShtMilders eed Breakfast atrip
Tre delicious; try them. 200 barrels

teare of Wy lie, Smiur Koyai urown
flour, Ua tlnart In the world, just

which I am selling Id tea pound
lota X t eta par lb. All mi goods
ere extra fin tad I tell tham cheap. I
B v got tba trade a d I am going to
keep U-- . Save money by reotembsring
any motto: Small profits and quick salea.
Bpaod yoar mosey with The Grocer,

E. B. Hackbtjbm.

WE are requested to state that the
only Cash Store ia New Barne ia

directly apposite Wateoq 4t Daniels' Ice
Boose on Middle atreat, at Humphrey
db Howard 'a old stead.

. jriASRETT'S Uedoa Vineyard Cognac
KA and "Wines for sale, Manuiaote-- '
Kl prion, by . Jambs Rbpmokd.

1 PHILLIP'S Digestible Cocoa can be

ai of K. n. Daffy, aorthwest cor-sta- r

of Pollock, and Middle eta.. New
Tieroe, N. C. 20 if

BALK at half-prtoe--

volume of "Booth 'a Manual
ifOB Health." Contain! up

of 1,000 p(tea, good paper and
. print. New. tf

r OHT OR BORROW ED -- ParuuMe of
h XJ Piano Makio, published by A.
I " ' ..4. . 11 U 1. W --

dias. a30 tf

TCE for eale at R. C. Baker'e, Broad
f 4- - atroat, at lc. per pound.

Armstrong' & Fitcpatrick'a Merry
Kakera and Swiss Boll Ringers will
give one of that grand musical enter'
tatamente at Now Barne Theatre Friday
evening, April the 27th. Of this com-
pany tba Lexington, (Va.) Daily Ga-

zette of March 9th says:
"Armstrong A; Fitcpatrick'a Merry

Makara and Swiss Bell Rincera played
an engagement at the opera house last
nigba-- to a crowded.' house. Tbe a,

a highly interesting and select
combination of musio, instrumental
end vocal, the silver bells, oharacter
impersonsges, etc., won the apprecia-tic- n

and applause of a cultured audi-
ence. There was not a single feature of
the programme nut that secured an en- -

Chore. The Bell Ringers made musio
of a hiRh order, the lady oornetist dis
played a wonderful ability. MisaBeebe,
the eoprano, showed a high cultivation
and a compass far above the average.
The children acted and sang their parts
well, but the leading fature of the eve
ning was r itxpatrick in his character
impersonations. He is simply immense
and ridiculoualy funny ; his humor and
original fun would make a statue smils
and oure a dyspeptio of the grumbles
and make him pleased with the world.
Fitzpatrick is a second Sol Smith Rus- -

sell.1,
In a letter to Mr. Sinclair of the

Wythville (Va.) Dispatch, Mr. John C.

Ott, local editor of the Sbeuacloah
Herald of Woodstock, Va.,says:

The Swiss Bell Ringers save an
entertainment in town last uight. It
is one cf tbe best troupes that has ever
visited Woodstock. If your people
want to see a genuine troupe that gives
a first class entertainment and ne that
tbe moat refined lady can attend, ad-

vise them to attend the entertainment
of the Swiss Bell Ringers. "

Admission will be but 20 and 50 cut.
Reserved seaU 75 cts , now on sale at
Bell's jewelry store.

Stonewall Items.

Kev. Mr. Hughes, of Chocowinity,
preached in our place in the school
house last evening to all the house could
hold. It was really an interesting ser-
mon.

We are having weather as good as
oould be asked for since Ai.rU came in.
Corn is up beautifully and cotton plant
ing will soon be at an end for this sea
son.

F. G. Tuten and Miss A. 1) Willis
were married at the residence of Mrs.
W. II. Dunn, the mother of the bride.
on Durhams creek, Heauiort county,
Claud Tuten, J. P., officiating.

An old colored man by the name of
Henry Randolph from Washington, N.
C. has been traveling through our sec-

tion relieving the painyfied. He says
his remedy wll oure all pain. Henry
Gibbs, oolored, has been afflioted for 18
or 30 years so that he bad to looomote
on his hand and knee with a chair for
help and he only used the remedy a
short while before be was able to get
about with crutches, and Israel Hardy,
oolored, a good citizen, has been suffer-
ing with the back ache for several yean
and since using the remedy bas been
completely cured, and Graoe White, a
oolored woman, haa been suffering with
ohronio enlargement of one of her lege
and suffering considerable pain for sev-
eral years, and aha used his remedy f
short while and the pain aud swelling
has completely disappeared. I know of
this oase myself to be a fact.

2d Ward Republicans.
The Republicans of second ward pre-

cinct are hereby notified to meet at my
offioe next door to tbe Jopmal offioe
on Wednesday night, the 85th day of
April, at eight o'clock p. m. for the pur-
pose of electing three delegates and
three alternates to tbe county oonvention
to be held In tbe eity of - New Berne at
IS o'clock M., on- - tbe . 4th day of May,
1888, and for the further purpose of
sleeting three precinct executive com-
mitteemen to represent the precinct.

By order of the Committee.
Robt. Hancock. Jk ,

Chairman.
. it -

SfBTJP OF FICfl
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is the
moat easily taken; and tbe most effect-
ive remedy known to Cleanse the Sys-
tem when Billons or Costive; to Dispel
Headache, Colds, and Fevers; to Cure
Habitual Constipation. Indigestion,
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by the
California Fig Syrup Company, San
Francisco, Cat. R, N. Duffy, agent,
New Beme. mra29 d4w wly

Republican Keetfng.InFlftb Ward.
The RepubUeami of the Fifth Ward of

Naw Berne are reo nested to meet on
Wednesday night, April 25ib, 1888, at
8 o'olock, at T.F". McCarthy 'e etore, for
the purpose of nominating a candidate
for Councilman to represent aaid ward
ia the board of councilman of New
Berne during tbe ensuing year.

Now Berne, April 21st, vsss. .

B. W. Morris,
Taos. F. MoCamthy,

- E. E. TDOKtB, .

Ward Committee.
i i 'j J

let that old ef yours run on. Yea
think it is a light thing. But it may
ran into catarrh. Or Into- - pneumonia.
Or consumption.., M A ? r

Catarrh ia disgusting, PaeansOnia ia
danferoua Consumption ir death it-
self. '-

The breathing aynaratua must be kept
healthy and clear of all. obstructions
and offensive matterAOtfaarwtee there
is trouble aoeaav . ..4 -

All tbe diseases' of these parte, bead,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes aud.luags,
can be delightfully and entirety cured
by the use of BostheVa German pyrup.
If you don't know this already thous
ands and thousands or people can ten
you' They have boon cured by it, and
"know how it i, themselves.'' BotUe

We learn from too News and Obser-
ver that Cross and White, the Raleigh
bank boodlera, gavabondoa Saturday
night about midnight and were released
from jail.

Good Egg.
Mr. A. B. Smith, an egg dealer in this

city, shipped to Brooklyn, New York,
on the 10th of March a lot of eggs, and
on the return of the crates a few days
ago found one that had been overlooked
and returned. It traveled about twelve
hundred miles, went through the alia
sard and is now a good fresh egg.

This reminds us that John C. Green
has two fine Lanfshan hens which he
exhibited at our Fair that laid fifty
eight eggs in thirty-on- e days.

Steamer Movements.
The Bteamer Vesper of the E C. D.

line sailed yesterday afternoon with
cargo of lumber and truck- - The Eaglet
of this line will sail at 4 o'clock tomor:
row afternoon.

The Newberoe of the O. D. line will
sail fpr Norfolk today at 12 m. The
Manteo of this line will arrive tonight.

The Kiuton of the N. & T. S. line
arrived from Kington with general
freights. The Trent of this line made
regular trip to Adams and Smiths creeks
and returned.

Episcopal Visitation.
Bishop WataOD od his arrival here was

taken sick and unablu to meet his ap-

pointments at tbe churches in this city.
The disap5ointmeut to the Urge congre-
gations on Sunday which assembled to
hear him was great, but the rgret at
the illness of tbe Bishop was even
greater.

Yesterday afternoon he visited Christ
Chunb and confirmed a class of ten.

Today he leaves for Trenton, thence
to JacLoonville, in Onslow county. His
health in ft-- l? and the travel and labor
of Liu Uiiaii jtm ure quilt revere

Personal.
Mr. A M Hiker has returned from

the Northern nmkets where he hap-

pened to be r.l the right time to buy a
large stock of spring goods very cheap.
He will announce in the Journal in a
day or two hat ho has to offer to the
public.

Col. E. W. Fonyielle, Capt. Geo. W.
Winberry and Mr. David Kennedy of
Onslow called to see us yesterday.
Capt. WInberry grows the famous Win
berry oyster, and he and Col. Fonvielle,
and in fact all acquainted with the New
river oyster, were much surprised that
the committee of award at our Fair
ranked a Bogue Sound oyster above the
New river.

Mr. J. N. Bell of Washington, brother
of our townsmen, Messrs. C- - & W. Bell,
ia in the city.

Miss Alena Bell of Newport, ia in the
oity vie itlng Miss Emma Bee ton.

Oul' ford Battle Ground Celebration.
Tire people of Greensboro and the

oounty of Guilford have arranged for a
celebration in commemoration of the
battle of Guilford Cqurt House to take
place on the battle ground, Itaj 5th,
1888, the anniversary of the organization
of the Guilford Battle Ground Qom-pan- y.

"

Hon. David Sshenck ia the orator of
the day, but other distinguished speak-
ers from all parts of the Union will be
present. We return thanks to tba com-

mittee for aa invitation. Jt would be a
pleasure to visit this hlstorio place and
hear the patriotic addresses that will be
delivered on that occasion, bat our Irish
potato crop has failed and we most
needs plant another orop.

A New Enterprise.
Messrs. A. W. Cook and J. H. Avera

have embarked in an enterprise that
haa long been needed in New Barne and
one which, if properly conducted, will
prove remunerative. They have began
in a small way the maaofaotar) " of
furniture and wilfsrder 'machinery
which will enable them to make a bed
stead aa cheap as it oan be done North
or anywhere else. These gentleman are

both good workmen, We hope to see
their enterprise grow until all tbe
furniture, of the class (hey make, aold
in New Berae.ls made at their faotory.

Here ia an" opportunity for' eome.of
our moniei men to enooarage an enter-pris- e

that ought in leaf than a year em-
ploy a large number of bands andeep
the money that It paid out for making
furniture at. hdme. , When we eome to
think about It we will wonder why It is
that trees that grow in our forest, eras
at our very doors, are cut, transported
North made into furniture, brought
back and sold to us a'ter passing through
three or four bands each one making
a profit on It. We are prepared to hear
some one say that furniture oan be
bought cheaper North than it oan be
made here. - It.it riot trite, not word ef
it. Machinery will run aa smoothly and
glibly in New Berne as any where i lum-
ber can be obtained here as cheap as in
any Northern market, and if we can't
make the furniture as chtan asanvbodv
it la simply became we haven't got the
wilt nor me Drains. - v. , ..

Doma-ri- c at ahkbtt.
Eggs lOalOic.
Rioe steady at fl 00 to $1.10 in aacks.
Corn firm at Wa65o.
Fodder, 80c to tl.00 per hundred.
Turkeys, dressed, 10c. per lb.
Tvarsjuua Hard, $100, dip.liyo
Tab $U86.
Oats StaiOc. in bulk
Bkkswax 20c. per lb.
Bsxr On foot, be. to Cic.
FaasB Poux 7 isSo.por pound
Hams Country, 10c.
Pxajiuts bSc.a$1.00rer busb, ;

Ckioxkjis Grown. 40a 50c.
Mkal 70c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas. 35c. ; yams,6uc.
fiHUaLS,8 West India, dull and n m

inal, 0 inch $2 00a2 50. Building
hearts. $2.25 ; saps. $1. 50 per M.

Si a v its-- R. O. hhd. $10slS er il
WBOLB8ALB rKlOES.

Niw Ucua Pork $15 00.
8HUCLDEB Mkat 7a8c. v
C. R. s. F. B's, B.'sand U. C.-t- MO.

Fiouk $8 00a6.00.
LxKD lOo. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$2 50.
BvcJiH Granulated. 7)0
Oorrxa lttaltsc.
CUKKliX 15.
SiLT S0aS5c. per sack
Molasses and By h ere )0a45c
Powpkh $j 00.
8hot Drop. $1 to. buck, $1.75.
Kkkoskm- b- i,c.

UEW BERNE THEATRE.

Friday Niht, April 27.

Armstrong &, Fitzpatrick's
Merry Makers and

Swiss Bell Ringers.
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Willi tbtir 116 Silver S ms Bells

iiriitrat admission ."0c. Heaervud
seali, on salt- al Bell the Jeweler witboul
extra ibaie. (iallery'Jjc. Doors open
at 7 10 (.'uitain riaes al b p.m.

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

Hi K ' W M H NlHVI AMI) If K A 1
Kill y k pi i tt k uHrtaii ld wilt fir for li n t

rlti Mm uj. v Vm ulaloiiB, KRh. Nm vihii
N eurn ik m. HiiaVtliitit, Nervoui rTtmirat ion

um-i- l h the uf a)Mhl or Uihairo
Wukf ruliieisst, MviiiJii I f prr , H..fU)nlu.
oi un- - iiruin riiiiiing in uianiiy tiud leading
l nilawry, .Iwwy mid dviaUi, 1'rfimalurtt (Od
Ak Hari-fiiu- mi, laj of imvrr In elttit-- i

fl. Iiiv(itimry Uiit m mJ HiwrrimUirr lmacuti by or-i.itlt- n of u,- - lirnin. uf
or over Indulgf to c Kach Ik. run

tatna one inonlh a l rxa ) I fi (mi h lion, ot
b k iMdilea fur (Hi, wnl .y ik!1 neitl.l on
rr. !'. I of r .

WK (4 AHAMkL M IIOVsLN
! o nie any cth W illi earl, orflrr tr c:nlh i.x ot m i Uhpi aoroin panlrd w'.iii f.i mi,

c ill e ml ihe imrt iiaaei ur wrlll-- Bnar-ailK-

lo ipfuiii ILe n.on.-- If t he I tealliieii t

doe. not efft-- a rure iniarantoeja t turned
only H N. DiifT) , drngglal, aoie ni iiL.
New lift i.e. .N apldwly

$500 Reward !

w will pay the above rtvarit foriny our
i.r iur coniiilHlni, dyppia, sick hsadai he
liuligririion. oonailpation or allvDeH a.
nanuol curs with Waal Vegetable l.lver
illla, wheu lb dlrvoUoDS in tuictly mm-pllex- J

llli. They are purely vegelahle. ndnever rail to give saUafaotlon. Large boxes
eontainlng .) agar coete.1 pllle, lac. Koi
sale ly all drug gmie. Benre ofnoaiiterfelu
and Imitations. The genuine man n factum
only by JOHN O. WK8TA IX)., tm W. Mad
laon Hi., Chine go. 111. Hold by H. N. Dnrty,
drougUl. New Berne. N C. aptdwly

Well, I Should Smile

I
I

If them Ice Cream Freezers at J. C.
Wkilt.l. jIah1 kul V .11 mA ik.t
Alabaatine will jast make your eld
bonae look aa good aa new. Don't fail
to call on him for anvthinr von need in
the Hardware line.

Round Knob Hotel,
v- -. d. irniora, Prop'r.

ROUND KNOB. N. C.

Moat Picturesque Scenery In
VW stern North Carol! da.
klST8 Or IMTKKEST "BAR BY:

OU .Dwtaat 6 kUlea.
Bt. Bemara Moaataln..
Oata vw rails ., ., s
Mod Cut. 1

ewanrtan Tunnei .
Plananle f the Brae BJdt..Potato Topr 7
To River, aa M afat( s, a
Brtdtras Iron Bertoesw. . lSlliTTnn Bttrtne--
MttobeJl's Pak, tbe eraa prof. Wltehell,
, i MS BigneOTpenntsast. MM Muece- AtBalaM nm attiee.

dews.. Trains stop at Uw or t - s17 i

Opea all the year. Terau reasonable

Robert Bonner's famous old trotter,
Dexter, is dead, aged thirty yean.

The weather was so cold in Baltimore
Saturday that a base ball game had to
be postponed.

The Surgeon Ueneral haa iMued a
warning notice relative to the eiislence
of yellow fevr at various points in
Florida
Z A flaadly feud prevb.U in Hancock
oounty, Tenn , betwteu the Jur.es and
Green familie several have been kiiird
on each side.

Senator Sherman s ujuiihgt r s Ki iLe

Presidential nominal. iuake Mr n

proximate strength al iMa time .

with 41 1 voles utceisary 10 a c buice

The latent lelegrauin from Berlin
represent that the Emperor 'a appetite ip

failing, that his breathing is hard, and
that he has occasional shivers, 11 ia nut
expected that his lungs will remain lung
uqatfected. lie received the whole ol
the Imperial family Saturday afternoon.

An loUrliii Day With the tonne
Men's ( lirlsliuu Atx iatKiii

Cbarlotte CbrvrjKle
The second dav's pnot-iu- i f liie l.'ib

annual convention of ibe i.ung Men e

Christian Asttmiatluii. met 111 Uir Ii)ou
Street Method let cliurcb yiwterdaj morn-
log, and the exorcises weie one! ed wuh
devotional services led by Mr. llaniels,
of Raleigh. Tbe topn- fur discussion
was Prayer. A number uf visitors were
then'inlroduced to tbe convention. A

report of the State Executive Committee
was made by the chairman. In. Hume,
who made a review of ihu enure Male
work, willi delailx, and ali-- piooiwed a
plan fur the future. Mi K 1. Harris,
treasurer uf tbe buie Liecuiivu Uum
mulee, made bis icpoit hbuwiug the
total receipts to bu Jilo-- l -- Ti, expenses

U.4U, leayuiK a balance of $lty,H3.
and a small sum still due. The local
Associations then made formal and t are
fully detailed reports of their woik.
when there followed a di6cusMin on
"Our w or k . w bat II in and u hhl 11 rhuu Id

be.'' Tbe next HUbjecl uincu-sn- d was
"the best methods lor successful work
in small towns. " Mr James l i Bvnum.
of Morgaulon. led otT, and the views
which he expressed led to a spirited do
bate. Mr Bynum held that the assix ia
tion should reach oul and take 111 tbe
immoral and refoi in lliem. Tins view
was dissented f 10111 I'V olh speakers
on the ground thai win1.,, ivtry one
should be in lied lo pal tu ipatc in tbe
advantages of ilie hol .1 ty , none should
be made even an associate mvnibur un
less he bas rtformed and become a
moral man Tbe morning exercises
dosed with a discussion upon "the
Gymnasium and its place and usefulness
in our woik, led by Mr. A. I Jamison,
general secretary, of Charleston, 8. (J.
The roll call yesterday morning showed
thirty new delegates 111 attendance,
making 117 in all.

Tbe feature of tho afternoon session
of the convention wan the discussion
upon the subject: "Is th Bible adapted
to the young men of today, and if so,
how r"' Rev. John F. (..'rowell, presi-
dent of Trinity College, delivered a
lengthy and an able as well a most
enlertaing address upon this subject.
He was listened to with deep interest,
and at the conclusion of the discussion,
friendly telegraphic messages were
read from the Women's Christian Tem-
perance. Union at Greenseoro, and at
Philadelphia. Dr. Hume made a few
remarks in reply to the reading of the
telegrams.

The report of the committee on tbo
State Committee's report waa read and
adopted.

Among other recommendations was
one to the effect that 81,500 be raised
for a State Secretary, and that North
Carolina respond to the overture of
South Carolina committee, and join in
the employment of a secretary, the ser
vices and expenditures to be shared
equally. A subscription amounting to
$1,528.86 was then taken up, the in-

dividual amouDts subscribed ranging
from $5.00 to $200. At this point in the
proceedings, a friendly message was
received from the lilh, annual con-
vention of New Jersey, at Daw field.
The meesage waa simply a quotation
from Second Thesaalonians, second
chapter, 15-- 17 verses.

Tbe meeting adjourned to , the 1 .

M. C. A. building, where the supper re-

ception was given. The room had been
beautifully decorated with flower?,
evergreens and paintings, and a very
elaborate supper had been prapared by
the ladies. Fully one thousand people
attended the reception and supper, and. . ,I. j:jk 1 JIV wu uiuicui w say wuu bujujvu mib
evening greater, the entertainers or tbe
entertained. It may be set down as s
fact, however, that the visitors never
looked upon a more lovely scene, nor
were they ever entertained in a more
hospitable manner.

A Telee rraaa ths Kxseatlr ITIaalB.
Mb, A. K. Hawks Dear Sir: The

paatisoopio glasses 'yon furnished ms
some time sinoe, gave excellent satis-
faction. - I have tested them by nee,
and must say they are unequaled In
clearness and brilliancy by any that I
have ever worn johh b. Oordoh,- Governor of State of Georgia.

All even fitted and fit ruaranteed bv
F. S. Daffy, New Berne, N. C. a7dml

- PertraJts.
In oil or ofaybn'from life or small

pictures done by Visa Aurora Maoe,
who la teaching arawing ana paanng
by latest method!, at her residence on
Johnston street. - ' - janlldtf.

. AttVICK TO ItOTltKataV - W"
'Umr WnrsLbw'B ' BOoranra 'Btbup

should always be need for childran
teething, t It soothes tbe child, ' tonens
the rums, allava all pain.' euret wind
oolio, and is the best remedy for Miar--
noeswo i wsntr-nv-e cents a Dotue. -

that be bas now tbe Agency of tbe cel
ebrated

Battles' $2.50 Calfskin

ai. i bas exclusive control of the sale of
tbeee bboesin NVwbern and the enjoin-
ing counties.

Tbese Bboes but . been sold here for a
number of years and bayo given uni-
versal satisfaction, all who used tbem
agreeing tbat it is tbe beet Shoe in the
wortd for the money.

I vt itli eyei v nuir 1 bcII he fol-
lowing Kuaranlt't- -

Evfry pair is warrauted should anv
of tbeui in any way, within a reasonable
time, give out, I will upon return of
damaged pair give a new pair in ex-
change.

We have juot recen ed a full line of
these Shore in L'ongrees, l.ace and But-
ton, and will kftvpa full stork of them
constantly on barn!

Our line French Calfekin Shoe in
Congress ami Halx al 2' ure still the
ureal favorilee wuh'bos- - who desire a
line eacy vnai.ni.' tluni of good wearing
quality.

We have jii-- i 'pen it a beautiful
lino ot

ST I A W I 1 ATS
HANDSOME SUMMER CLOTHNIG

embracing n!! kinds (f Corkscrews,
French Kergi n in light and dark khades,
stylish 'he uutu, lilun Y aunel, Alpacas,
HeertuclierM Knotted 1'onjreen, Mohair
aud elegant black Sicilian l'oU and
N'eeUt, which will be Hold at roc k bottom
pr U- - t.

Lo not loirt our inollo id

Nothing But Bargains

GEORGE ASH'S,
Middle lit., next lo I. H Cutler's.

Davik M. J'iM would inform bia
friends that he ib now pn puied lo suit
them belter than ever.

JT We are also agenlH for The Old
Slaien Island Iljeing Fstabliabment.
tbe largeel and most reliable concern of
its kind in the world; entablished 1819.
Satisfaction ' uuranti i d . All goods
carried free .r expreitH charges.

Grand Opening- - Day

New Millinery Goods!
' i.N

IMUIlBUiW, Al'HlL IVin,
AT

Mrs. Cithbert & Rhodes.
On M.'ldle , opposite llaplist Church

The public are invite. to call and ex-

amine . in elegant slock

Hew Berne Telephone.

Office to Polloksville

At Store of

'. XJlx-ielx- .

Messages delivered to any noint in
JonpH county at a liberal rate.

and Whiskey Has.
Its cared at borne wtla
out pain.- - Book of an

sent FBIB
I HMeMMe H-- M. WUOUJiy. M IXAuuu, Uffio fi&M Woltebail tft.

HILLIHERY!

'88. Spring L Summer. '88.

Miss Harrietfe Lane
Will display ber handsome Stock of
Fine Hnrinir and Rnmmnr Mm i.Ooods on THURSDAY, APRIL ttre. .

Heririends, and thepnblio generally,
are cordially Invited to call, examine,,
and compare quality and prices.

April lu. i83. dwlm

Don't Fail To Call On

ROBERTS BROS
OR

SE2TD Your ORDERS TO US.
We have ia stock a Foil Line of '

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
C- - 5. Parsons & Som Boots "

ftvt rt Klirvae.

Penitentiary Boot & Shoes.: -

Also Shoes direet from ih nna
factories. '

We areaatlfne all tradai TLOTT
from tbe HUla ia Bfiohigaa very low.

we aiso joe Aiariuara ana Uail &

altf
WHEAT BRAN. Timothy knd

Hay. Feed Gu Seed Hice
l 8. W. & E. W. Smallwqod'b.

apriuzw
TAT. 50 blea Crab Ursss Hay for

.. . . . . .I I i t . t Ir. '
.sms v y v n aluii u. v yj

URE Liquors and Wines tor Medici
t BMil and other uses, at wholesale.
1 Jambh Kidmond.
IeDMOND'8 Ginger Als. Lemon

IV Soda, etc , rqual to imported.
JAME8 Ukdmund

N. llama at 18) cents perCHOICE at A- - MlLl.Kh 8.

.'A Tons Aninioniated Fertilizer.t)J Oto. Au.en &Co

rIRE0T importation of French
XJ Brandy and Holland Gin arrived
In. bond and dutiea paid at Custom
louse ia Mew Berne, guaranteeing gen-jl- a

goods for sale.
J AO KKDMONU.

.
; Very low tide yesterday,

t JheE. ft. D. Line took out among
other freight yesterday 150 boxes of

a The district eourt convened y ester
Ada 4n4 look a receaa to 10 o'olock thia

--neatning,
1 A largo fleet of oyster boats were at
pore ft Brady Scanning eatabllahment
.'eterday.

rfha entire E 0. D. fleet was lying at
eir wharf y eaterJay. The steamers

lalett Yesper and Annie.
Oafdaa!peaa were oomiag in right

"U vslv . veaterday. Bales on the wharf
Ve reported at M per box.

Th body of the eolored hoy who was
--pwned la Neuse river on Friday eve-4i- g

bad not been found up to laat
Mght.

7"toung man's prayer meeting at the
LjAitt church tonight at 6 o'clock. All
ouog man are cordially invited to at.

W,... v

cottag prayer meeting on Pollock
ireet at the reaidenoa of Mr. Brioe
fenderaon at 8 o'clock thli evening
r.Kfttthtauaploeaof thaT. H.G. A. .

I Tbe c any friends of Miaa Maude
lmye!te will be gUd'tokbow that aha
as so far reoovared from the effeota of

"ua fall from tba runaway borao aa to
o out on the atreet yeaterday. , ;

Soma ropain nra being made to tba'
,'Kcaof lha ofOclabof th A. dH. 0.
VRc The gronnda around Uie'cffioee,
tnitttuting a amill parkhae tint on

I eir spring attire and are now place
, baatf::V;'V?" ' giitjV.ma,
B.B.8acabnrnUadvartUingifapeoial

"tier which be retails t -- 85, cts, per
id. Only tba beat quality of batter
.Id be sed, that whloh ia pure and

' olterated. Several partlea living
V !'B ciry furnish our market with a
r lie article, a large amount is sup- -
i I y Mr. Oerret Vyne of Havelock.
i e eve seen a very fine lot tent In

. . a' city taxea of Wimfngton bav
nrotfortho ensrabg year at two
4 f a tie dollar V wotihTof real and
cvnal i rcpert. ' In;Nw terra the"

wer three-fifth- s of a txjtt ti the
r K-- t year, and jet aon c ' . ,ir
a f t wa are the bf viot . t r.1
7 I nple In the f lata. . The tire
in-o- 't pf Wilmicgtcn. r- - t over

i an-- i dollars a yesr mi we
3t j rtion that ft ia'rnt one

- l e : .cier-- tbsn Newl'erre'g
i c :t k g tLan fuir tbousaad a . bobei:t3 bugs.,

- &wf Trent tt. Aew Bemev.Ask your druggist.only 75 cents. if montk or week. . alS 4 vtf .
4.

0


